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F AIR-PLA y SCOREBOARDS

CONTROL OPERA TING INSTRUCTIONS

GENERAL :

Before staning. check that the controller is connected correctly:

.Plug the controller in. Also plug the~data cabl~ into either "Scoreboard" jack.

(NOT :~nmer~;') on the back of the control,th~~, into the appropriate wall jack.
.Turn ON the control. (On/Off switch is on ~he.back)
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TO START A NEW GAME :

.Push "»,, (Right arrow button) .

. .Answer YES to the question "NEW GAME?".
fl'1ake S'L-<}-e locker Stv,-f(/~ ;i 011 before. .s-eff/v iih e.
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1 ) ST ARTI STOP: Push "rime Ill" roc~~~.:'" ~...!tch.

2~ ~ORRECT T!!E CLOCK: ...
.Press "Set Clock'l
.Press 4 Digits for the correct time, eg. 0523 for 5:23

(5 minutes. 23 seconds).
.Press "Enter",.
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CH-ANGE SCOM :

.Press "Home Score" 01 "VI:\'it()r ..)(..ore "
.Press 1'+ 1" or II -1 ;",

QB

.Press "Home Score'l c,. "Visitor Score"

.Press appropriate keypad number ( eg: 3 )

.Press "Enter".
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~HANGE PERIO:Q :, .Press "Period".

.Press "+ I " or "-1"
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1)-ENTER A PENALTY :

Press "Home Penalty" or "Visitor Penally"
.Press. "2:00" or "4:00" or "5;00" or " 10:00"

.Press one or two digits for the player's number

.Press "Enter", ". ","

2) CLEAR A PENALTY:
Press "Home Penal,y" or "Visitor Penally"

.Press CLR" (Clear)

.~Press one or two digi~ for the player's nunlber

.'"Press "Enter" ""

.Press, "Enter" again to clear, OR enter a new time.

DR. During a game, if you corret;t the game clock while penalty times are
counting, the control will ask if you ~so want to correct the penalties.,Ifyou
respond "YES". you will be prompte.1 for the remaining time for each penalty.
Enter the corrected time for eacl1 pla~'er. (4 Digits -eg. 0130 for 1:30, then

"enter".)

OTHER:

-Ho~M
Can be sounded ar'.y time by pushing the "Horn ' button. Horn sounds

~~oo. To turn off/on..this function, pres~ "AUlO Horn".

The main clock can display three difi::rent clock modes: Game Time. Break Ti e
or Over Time. To alternate between t!lem:

.Press "Set Clock II until the desired clock mode is displayed.

.Press "Enter".
']..0 ~~~\J ';c'j"i;!~ ~t1~1~

.Press "Home Timeout"or .'Visitor Timeout"

.Press "-1" to Start I Stop timeout timer. Horn wilt sound for on
-second with 15 secQ.IJ.Q:i left and again a~ ~

When the scoreboard is not being uso.i for a game, the time of day can be
displayed instead: ,

.Press '"»" (Right ArJ'Jw) until "TOD Clock? II is displayed.

.Press "YES".
Press "Set Clock ".

.Press 4 Digits for the (;JiTt:Ct time, (eg. 0523 for 5:23).

.Press "Enter".

DO YOU KNOW ?
Several functions (eg: length ofaperiod) canbe re-set on this controller. If you need thi
information changed, speak to the facility m~nager. OnlI authorised l2ersonneJ have
access to the Dro~rammin~ mode on this controller .
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